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Introduction
Estimates of the response of beaches and barrier islands to storms are essential for the protection of infrastructure, recreation, and ecosystem services that these environments provide. Increases in wave heights and water levels associated with storm events can alter the coastal landscape, the severity of which depends on the degree to which the elevations of storm-driven water levels exceed threshold elevations of beaches and dunes (Long and others, 2014) . With the impacts of climate change (e.g., sea level rise and potentially more intense or frequent tropical storms [Bender and others, 2010] ), these thresholds may be exceeded more often than previously observed, presenting coastal managers and planners with difficult decisions related to the restoration of beaches and barrier islands (Williams, 2009) . Thus, there is a need for methods of predicting coastal vulnerability and resiliency to a broad range of storm events that can assess current and proposed island configurations to aid in the decisionmaking process. A methodology to assess the impact of storms on barrier island systems was developed by the U.S. Geological Survey. The methodology is based on a representative set of realistic storm scenarios including (1) time series of waves and water levels, (2) merged, high-resolution topographic and bathymetric elevation data collected over different spatial and temporal scales, and (3) a high-fidelity, process-based, morphologic evolution model that resolves the interactions between storm waves and coastal features.
This storm-impact modeling framework is generic enough that it could be applied to any barrier island system where storm scenarios can be derived and elevation data are available. This approach could be used at locations with proposed or ongoing restoration projects to provide coastal managers a way of testing different engineering designs to see which design best meets project criteria (e.g., decreasing vulnerability to mild or extreme storms, maintaining suitable acreage above some threshold elevation for habitat, etc.). This framework could also be applied to existing, restored, or natural areas by updating the model with new topographic observations after new storm impacts occur and reanalyzing the expected storm response.
Study Area
The storm-impact modeling approach was developed and tested at the Chandeleur Islands, Louisiana. The Chandeleur Islands are a barrier island chain off the southeast coast of Louisiana ( fig. 1) and span approximately 80 kilometers (km) from north to south. The islands were set aside in the early 1900s to form the Breton National Wildlife Refuge (BNWR) and serve as an essential refuge and breeding ground for migratory birds, such as the endangered piping plover (Charadrius melodus) and populations of brown pelicans (Pelecanus occidentalis; U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, 2013) . 
GULF OF MEXICO
In the past, this barrier island system has experienced an increasing amount of erosion due to the combination of major storm impacts (Penland and others, 1989) and limited natural recovery. The most significant changes to the island chain have occurred since the late 1990s due to the passage of multiple major storms including Hurricanes Georges (1998), Ivan (2004), and Katrina (2005) (Fearnley and others, 2009 ). The total island area was reduced by almost 50 percent from 1995 to 2005, with almost 90 percent removal of the sub-aerial sand volume (Fearnley and others, 2009) .
The storm-impact approach is focused on the northern extent of the island chain ( fig. 1 ) where a manufactured berm was constructed. In response to the April 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill, which occurred approximately 130 km southeast of the Chandeleur Islands, construction of an approximately 2-meter-(m) high sand berm along the gulf shoreline of the islands was proposed to prevent oil accumulation and impact (Louisiana Department of Natural Resources, 2010). Construction of the sand berm began in June 2010 and ended in March 2011. The entire berm feature was approximately 14 km long and spanned the northern extent of the island chain and the submerged island platform ( fig. 2 ). The as-built berm can be divided into three sections based on proximity to the natural island: the northern section (~4 km long) is a standalone berm placed on top of the submerged relic island platform; the middle section (~3.5 km long) was built approximately 70-90 m seaward of the sub-aerial island; and the southern section (~6 km long) of the berm was built on top of the gulf side of the island (Plant and Guy, 2013a , 2013b . 
Methods
Described here are the details of the storm-impact approach: (1) how discrete storms were selected and binned to form a set of realistic storm scenarios, (2) development of the model hydrodynamic inputs and topographic/bathymetric grid, and (3) the model used to simulate morphological changes.
Representative Storm Scenarios
The impact of extreme storms on barrier islands is, for the most part, dictated by the magnitude and duration of elevated total water levels that occur during a storm. Total water levels (TWL) are defined as the combination of astronomical tides, storm surge, and wave-induced water levels including wave runup (Sallenger, 2000) . The method used to develop the set of representative storms begins with calculating a time series of wave runup based on the basis of the parameterization developed by Stockdon and others (2006) that requires inputs of significant wave heights (H s ) and peak wave period (T p ) at an approximate water depth of 20 m and the foreshore beach slope. A 10-year (yr) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) ) record of H s and T p was taken from the National Data Buoy Center's (NDBC) directional wave buoy 42007, previously located just northeast of the Chandeleur Islands ( fig. 1 ) in 15 m water depth. The 10-yr recordings of H s and T p were interpolated to a uniform hourly time series; storm events or technical malfunctions periodically caused the buoy to go offline, which introduced data gaps. To create a continuous wave time series, a Bayesian model developed by Plant and others (2014) used offshore buoy data from NDBC buoy 42040 (237 m water depth) to predict H s and T p at the 42007 buoy location to fill in any data gaps (approximately 16 percent of the time series). The time series of both wave parameters were then smoothed over a 3 hour (h) window to decrease the effects of noisy data in the binning process.
The beach slope used for the wave runup calculation was derived from a light detection and ranging (lidar) survey conducted on September 4, 2010 (Fredericks and Plant, 2016) ; figure 3 shows the extent of the manufactured berm at that time. This survey was chosen because it incorporates a sizable section of the completed berm that had not been significantly degraded by storm impacts since the initial construction. The mean foreshore slope for the extent of the manufactured berm (-0.0174 m/m; fig. 3 ) was used along with the time series of H s and T p to generate the time series of wave runup.
The wave runup values were combined with hourly still-water measurements, which include the contribution of both astronomical tides and storm surge, taken from the Dauphin Island tide gauge (8735180; fig. 1 ) for the same 10-yr period to generate the time series of TWL. At times when the Dauphin Island gauge was unavailable, the Pensacola tide gauge (8729840; fig. 1 ) was used instead. These two gauges have been shown in previous studies to be well correlated (Wahl and Plant, 2015) . The composite time series, originally referenced to Mean Sea Level (MSL), was converted to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88) for compatibility with the model topography and bathymetry described in the next section. For consistency, the still-water time series was also smoothed over a 3-h window before combination with the wave runup.
Within the 10-yr time period, a storm was defined as a time when oceanographic conditions were expected to cause morphological change to the berm feature. Hence, the TWL was compared to the average elevation of the base of the constructed sand berm (1.01 m), also extracted from the September 2010 lidar survey. This methodology identified time periods when water levels impacted the berm through processes like dune erosion, overwash, and inundation (Sallenger, 2000) , all of which can be simulated in the numerical model described below. All time periods when the TWL reached or exceeded the base of the berm for a duration (D s ) of at least 6 continuous hours were identified as storms and used for defining the set of representative storm scenarios. If multiple events were identified within a 24-h period, the events were combined along with the times when conditions were below the threshold. This process ensured that if events were identified at consecutive high tides but not during the intermediate low tide, they were not considered separate events (this area of the Gulf of Mexico has a diurnal tidal cycle). On the basis of this minimum threshold of TWL elevation and duration, a total of 28 individual events were identified from the 10-yr record.
Finally, all 28 storm events were assigned to scenarios by matching an event's maximum TWL and D s to discrete TWL and D s bins. (fig. 4) . The 28 storm events fell within 9 different bins ( fig. 4 ; green boxes); 11 of the bins had no observable events ( fig. 4 ; white boxes). The bin average and maximum values for H s (meters), T p (seconds), tide level (meters), D s (hours), and TWL (meters) were calculated from the observed maximum of each event within that bin as well as the number of events observed in each bin (table 1). 
Model Bathymetry and Topography
The long construction timeframe of 10 months coupled with natural evolution of the berm led to the inability to collect a complete survey of the as-built berm. To address this limitation, a model elevation grid was generated by merging available bathymetric survey data collected from 2006 to 2007 (Kindinger and others, 2013 ) and 2011 to 2012 (DeWitt and others, 2014a, b) with topographic lidar survey data collected from 2012 to 2013 (Guy and others, 2014a, b; Guy and Plant, 2014) . In addition, satellite imagery, collected approximately every 2 weeks, from 2010 to 2011 was analyzed to outline the footprint of the fully constructed berm ( fig. 2) Guy, 2013a, b, 2014) . The berm outline was used as a boundary to generate a Gaussian-shaped curve representing a 2-m-high berm, relative to NAVD 88, which was included in the process of merging all bathymetric and topographic surveys using the interpolation routines developed by Plant and others (2009) . This merged topographic-bathymetric dataset provided a complete digital elevation model (DEM) of the manufactured berm based on the design criteria, the natural island, and the surrounding offshore and estuarine bathymetry ( fig. 5) . The berm feature developed through this process, therefore, may lack some alongshore variability that was present in the actual constructed berm feature. The cross-shore grid resolution increased logarithmically from offshore (~74 m) to onshore just seaward of the berm (2.5 m). Grid resolution is constant at 2.5 m across the island platform and back barrier, and the resolution decreases linearly through the sound to the western edge of the domain (~30 m). The representative conditions for each storm scenario were run using this merged DEM as the initial bathymetry and topography.
Numerical Model
The numerical model XBeach (version 4937) was used in this study to investigate how different storm scenarios impact the Chandeleur Islands' berm and adjacent areas. The XBeach model solves coupled two-dimensional, horizontal wave propagation equations to predict flow, sediment transport, and bottom changes for varying spectral wave and flow boundary conditions (Roelvink and others, 2009 ). The XBeach model setup requires the input of a merged topographic and bathymetric DEM, and inputs of wave spectra (based on H s , T p , and wave direction) and water level (tide and surge) time series at the seaward model boundary that span the duration of each storm bin. Because the duration of the event begins when the TWL reaches the minimum threshold, the time span used to extract the H s , T p , and water level from the 10-yr time series for each storm was extended 24 h prior to and after the event in order to capture the storm event ramp up and ramp down in the model run. The model input time series for each variable (H s , T p , and water level) was generated by averaging all the time series of that variable for the storms in each bin. For example, bin 1 contained 13 individual events; the time series of H s , T p , and water level of each of those 13 events were averaged to produce a mean time series for each variable ( fig. 6 ). For bins that had only one identified event, the observed time series extracted for each variable was used for model input. Incident wave direction was held at normally incident to the shoreline (90 degrees) for the duration of the model runs in order for the model results to reflect the maximum effect of wave/ water-level impacts to the cross-shore island profiles. With the H s and T p time series for each scenario, along with constant wave direction, idealized hourly wave spectra were generated for the model assuming a parameterized Joint North Sea Wave Project (JONSWAP) spectrum (Hasselmann and others, 1973) . Other inputs for the spectral wave files that did not vary among the scenarios were the model default peak enhancement factor (γ) of 3.3, the model directional spreading coefficient of 20, and the model default frequency range of 0-0.3 hertz. The time series of tides/surge was applied to the western (backside of island) and eastern (offshore) boundaries ( fig. 6B) . Examples of the XBeach input files are provided in appendix 1.
Results
Modeled post-storm DEMs were generated from the XBeach output to examine the morphologic change to the berm structure for each storm scenario and are provided in Mickey and others (2016) . These DEMs can be used to identify erosional and depositional patterns, changes in barrier island shape and configuration, and areas that are considered vulnerable or resilient to storm impacts. Modeled DEMs illustrating the resultant bathymetry and topography from each of the nine scenarios simulated are shown in figures 7-9. Topographic changes are relatively subtle for scenarios 1-8, with the exception of a small heavily eroded area in the berm ( fig. 7A red arrow) that appears in all scenarios. More extreme changes are apparent in scenarios 11-20, where breaching of the berm is prevalent and the island is largely washed away (scenario 20). The progressive impacts of the increasing storm scenarios can be seen in more detail when changes to a single profile are extracted from the DEMs (fig. 10 ). 
Discussion
Model results provide an estimate of morphologic change and indicate how the idealized berm and surrounding island features respond to varying magnitudes of storm impacts that are characterized by historical observations for the northern Gulf of Mexico. Response ranged from berm collision and erosion in the low TWL scenarios (e.g., 1-8) to complete overwash and inundation in the high TWL scenarios (e.g., 11-20) ( fig. 10 ). Significant impacts to the berm occurred in the scenarios where TWL reached above the 2 m threshold (e.g., [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , and the observable trend from these scenarios is that longer durations lead to more erosion. Quantitative analyses on the amount of change could be implemented by examining the differences in pre-and post-storm berm height, width, and area within the berm footprint at select profiles, for specific sections of the berm, or for the entire footprint. Thus, the effectiveness of existing or proposed restoration approaches can be quantified and compared to management objectives.
Although the storm scenarios are intended to be representative of actual storm conditions, these scenarios are not necessarily equivalent to specific storms. Nonetheless, it appears that some of the predictions match well with actual observed storm impacts to the Chandeleur Islands berm. The results from all scenarios reveal one distinct area of the berm feature (red arrow in fig. 7A ) that was heavily eroded by wave collision in scenarios 1-8 and one of the first sites of overwash in scenarios 11-20, Figure 10 . Cross-shore transects of (A) profile 1, (B) profile 2, and (C) profile 3 [dashed lines north to south in figure 7A ]. The colored lines indicate the final profile shape at the end of each of the nine scenarios, as well as the beginning shape indicated by the black line. The dashed line represents the 0.5 meter elevation threshold used for area and volumetric analysis. indicating a location with relatively high vulnerability to a range of storm conditions. The same area was observed to overwash during construction of the berm ( fig. 11 ). This suggests that (1) the modeling framework may be accurate enough to identify actual vulnerabilities, and (2) it may not be necessary to overly refine a set of scenarios in order to identify vulnerable areas.
Model identification of an observed vulnerable point suggests that the storm-impact approach could be implemented iteratively such that restoration project designs or other planned management responses can be modified on the basis of the outcome of the initial model simulations, and those modifications can be reassessed with new simulations. The storm-impact approach could also be applied cumulatively to a feature to determine the resiliency to multiple storm impacts versus the impacts of a single storm, either with or without feature recovery processes. The method of developing a set of representative storms could also be expanded further through combination with future climate scenarios to provide coastal scientists and managers with a method for investigating how, for example, the combination of extreme storms and future sea-level rise will affect the existing or restored coastal environment. 
Summary
The storm-impact modeling framework outlined in this study describes a methodology for generating a set of storms that is representative of the type of events that occur in a region. This set of storms was developed using total water levels, including wave runup, to identify events when water levels were expected to impact dune and berm features. In addition to characterizing the oceanographic conditions present at the shoreline during historical storms, the framework is also capable of quantitatively assessing the sensitivity of morphological response to storms across the parameter space represented in the scenario set. Storm scenarios are simulated using a two-dimensional, process-based numerical model to estimate the alongshore variable morphologic change to the entire barrier island. Combining the development of a set of representative storms and morphological simulations at a specific region of interest allows assessment of storms that have affected the area in the past, providing information that can be used as part of coastal restoration projects to develop and modify restoration plans on the basis of the estimated morphologic change for similar storms that may occur in the future.
Appendix 1. Example Model Input Files
Example XBeach input file for the scenario simulations is provided in this appendix. The example file shown is for Scenario 1; all other scenario input files follow this same setup with only a few lines changed for the inputs of "tstop," "bcfile," "zs0file," and "zsinitfile."
Params.txt: 
